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erect a new school building is nawv under
cansideratian.

COOIKsHflE, QUI-- D. McMInnainy
contempiates the erection ai a business
block.

WViLDWOOD, ONL.-Joseph Ling en-
tends building a resident.e dirgnX (lie
carning surmmner.

GALT, OrNT.-Beiharî Bras. Will ilîsînîli
a bot water hecating system in the western
hotel ibis spring.

FREDERicToN, N. B.-Tlîe Howard
and Crangle building îs being rcrnodelled
for bank purposes.

BEL?,ONT, ON.-Tbe miaterial for a
nets Metbadist p.îrsonage es naw beîr'g
placed on the ground.

BIRIGHTON, ONT. - The Brighton
Canning Co. lias been organized and %vill
erect a iargefacior).

ALMONTE. ONT.-A by-iaw has been
passed autlîorizinq the town ta issue
debentures for $2,ooo.

FLORENCE, ONT.-Lendon & McTJon.
_ __ î,el purpase building, in the near future, a

waiehouse 38 by 4o feet.
11A'MPTON, N.B.-Dr. J. Newton Smith

__ is inakirng preparations ta buid a number
tf res-den !2:- Ibis sprîng.

GRANBY, QUE. - The councîl lias
authorized the preparation of a by-law ta
issue debentares for $5,ooo.

SINICOE, ONT.-Tlîe Bank of Hamilton
have purchased property an which ta
erect a bink and hardware store.

MAGoG, QuE.-E. D. Smith has pli?.
* chtased a lot on Main sîreet, n wvhich a

new building will likely be trected.
HEPWVORTH STATION, ONT. - J. E.

Murphy is prepatred tu let a cunîrai for
the removal Of 30,000 cubic yards ai clay.

GUELPH, ONT.-l'awell & Wideman,
archîttecîs, want tenders before 5 ..
Match 3rd, for ahterafians ta the Day
block.

KINGSTON, ONT.-W. J. Ytaes svill
shottly commence the construction of a
wharf in canneciion wvith the M. T. Co.'s
elevator.

OAKVILLE, ONT.-A report on the me-
quîred bartoir improvements at thîs place
wlll sbortly be made by a government
engineer.

SIIERI3ROOKE, QUI,.-A subscripin
list bas been opened ta provide lunds for
the eiection of the proposed St. Charles
ColleXe building.

TRURo, N. S.- ht es mumored uhat the
Sýheet Harbor baw miii msill be replaced
by a pulp mili, îuith faut grinolema, te. bc
increased later on.

BROCKVILLI., ONT. - Tenders close
* Saturday nexi foi the supplv of looooo

feet whbite plank and cedar suis. \W. B.
Smelie, tawn enggneer.

*MOULINEITE, ONT.-John A. Raymnnd
will reccîve tenders untîl the ioîlî inst. foi
building a srbool bouse in section No. 6,
known as Shiek's Iland.

MERLIN, ONT.-Rev. Mr. Vitty bas
sectîred $z,5oo îowards the erection oi a
new churcb, and work is expecîed ta
commence about May isî.

1CARLTON PLACF, ONT -- Te messis-
ibeing organ-zed bere, for the puirpose
ofslarting a new industy.

REVELSTOKE 1 B. C.-Tbe Dominion
- and Provincial governimenîs fi ive been

aked ta undertake extensite barbai
works here,to cost $40,.00.H oel

arcbitcte of Sîr.tiard, is preparireg plans
for rcmodeiling the bleilolmst churcli
bere, ai a cost ai about $2,,ooo.

AYLNIEîî Qui, -The Town Council is
takîing steps 10 secure a proper drainage
system. The 6irst section ai îb'c work to
be carried out wili cost.$20,ooo.

GODERICI,.ONT.--Tbe by-law ta assist

the G. T. R. in erecîing an elevator wvas
cnrrieîl by the ratepayers on Saturday
Inst. WVork wîiI natt be procceded witb
at on:e.

LoNnEsni to, O NT. - James Campbell,
Clerk ai the township ai Ilullett, wîll te-
ceive tenders up ta thme i 5iîh inst. for the
consîrutino a. nets bridge at Walker-
bumn.

iittrTi.ANtD, N. 1.-A deputation lrnrm
thîs vîcînîty wviil slîortly watt apon the
Provincial governinent ta urge ihe con-
struction of a bridge aver the St. John
rivet.

VARbiouTI, N. S.-The ratepayers
have heen asked ta sanctian an expendi-
ture of $i ,oooe for the erectian ai scbool
buildings, the antount ta be îaised by tie-
beni ures.

MOUNTr 13Rî,I(ilS, ONT.-Separate or
bîilk tenders aie invîîed until the 15t1h
inst. for thicerection ni a Methodist cburcb
in thîs village. Jamies Elsey, secretary
Trust Board.

ALBIIRNI, B. C.-The paper miii here
is shîortly ta be operi'ed. The flun-e wiil
be made 30 fi. wvide ta stippîy the ivater
power, and some împroved machinery
instalicd in the miii.

BERîLIN, ONT.- H. Brainif, architecte
ai this town, es preparing plans for a four
roomced school ta bc erected in WVellesley
village ; hot waîetheating. Contracts will
be let early tbis miontb.

RAT PORTAGE, ONr.-lî is agaîn rut-
niomed that the C.P.R. inîend building a
newv station here.-Tbe Finance Commit-
tee lias been aaîborized to arrange fat
tlic disposaI ofidebeniures.

PARRY SOUNI>, ONT.- Messms. Sîmp-
âon & Elles, atchatec.ts, of Toîonîa, are
pîeparing plans for a resîdence for Fred-
erick L. WValton, of Ibis town, also for ai-
terations and additions to the Mabonic
Hall.

SUbltIERSIDt, P. E. 1.-Tenders are
invîtcd by the Departmenî ai Public
Works at Ottawa fot a brcakwaîer ta be
construcîcd bore. Plaîns may be seen at
the office ai Mr. J. B. Hegan, at Cbarlotîe-
tawn.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-J. Rollinson,
City Clerk, wvill receive tenders until noarr
on Monday, the 7th unst., for two laîest
irnprovcd street sprunkling wagons, for
twa horsts, ta be dfelivered belote the ist
ai April.

HULI, QUE.- The Pontiac & Pacific
Junction Raîtlway Company ask, for a

of,~ a $53,0o0 fur the establishment
cii ý. îorkbopt, bere.-A mavement is on
foot îuuwirds thme estibltbliment af a public
bosp taI in ibis citv.

IIAIFAX, N. S.-The Halîfax Pi>pe
Foundry Ca.. Lîmited, in whicb B3. F.*.Peaison aînd \V. A. Ross, ai tbis City, are
iniercs'cd, is sceking incrporition, ta
carry an btisinebs as smetters and manu-
factutets ai metals.

Ni~t.Ni'tET, ONTr.-Tenders wîli be
recc-ved by WV A. Bruntan uptan Wednes-
day, qui inst., for the crection ai a framne
tesîdence, fronm plans prepared by INr.
Win. Munney. archilect. Plans ai Mr.
D3iunton's store, in ibis town.

STîîATFRcm, ONT --R. Banks Barbet,
architecte es Prepiring plans for a new
residrnre fot Jamnes Richardson, ai the
Gore ai Downie, ta be Of ted brick, witb
white smorte iacings, 48 x 42 feet in size ex-
clusive ai brick summer kîtchen, cost
$3,000.

SsrN B.-Tenders close on Satut-
d!ty next for the erertmnn ai a 'Meibndlist
chiirrb. referred ta in it i ssue Plans
wer ptepited by H H. Mait, architecte
ai St. Jobn.-A campany is being arRan-
ized in thîs vicinity ta buîild a modern
creamery.

DIYSIRONTO, ONT. -A tamar is current
that n ccman of lJnîted States ind

Caaincapetahists is being fortined'-to

establish in this town an extensive Char-
coal manuifacturing plant forthe produc-
tion of wood alcahol, and that the Ratb-
buns are interested.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Besides
the Cowan bloc.k ta be erected this year,
there wiil be built a new building for J.
Rabb, and an clevatar in connectian with
the oatmeal miii. Fairbairn & Co. wil.
enlarge their premises and White -Bras,
lI complete their foundry.

GLADSTONE, MAN.-Mr. William Gai-
loway will receive tenders for the varin'us-
trades required in the erection of a brick
and stone residence. Plans and specifica-
l ions, prepated by Mr. Gouinlock, archi-
tect, Toronta, will be convenient for thé
contractors at Mr. Galloway's store. .

ST. THO'itAS, ONT.-It is probable that.
in the near future the G.T.R. wiIl erect a
modern depot in this City.- The City Hall
Comniittee have issued instructions lhat
pla ns be obtained for the proposed City
hail, the cost af erectian flot ta exceed

$32,ooo. Two prizes of $i 5o and $75 are
offered.

CIIATHA*,M, ONT.-The city bas deci.ded.
ta cail ior tenders, ta be rec.cived by
Match î9 th, for granolithic walks, sewer
pipe, brick, and other supplies.-Tlie,
County Councils ai Essex and Kent'have
decided ta bud a bridge, steel piling an
tubular abutnîent, aver Ba-ptiste Creek, cil
the coaity lie, at a cost ai $3, 000.

DARTMOUTi*, N. S.-At the iast meet-
ing af the Town Council a proposition,
wvas made by Drysdaie & McInnes, repre-
senting a syndicate, to establish a pulp
and paper miii near Miii Cave. They-
asked ihat the coancil secure legisiation
ta exempt the campany from taxation for
fifty years. The capital stock is given as
$3oo,ooo.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.- A Tai-onto
architect is preparing plans far a resi-
dential terrace to be erected an Syndicate
avenue by J. G. Ktng, of Pobrt Arthur, to-
consist af eieven bouses, each 20 x 35 feet.
-Mr. Peacock, architecte of Buffalo, '!S
preparing plans for a two.story brick
veneeredl buiding ta be butît by H. H.
Peacnce, of this tawn, on Victoria avenue,
cost $2,500.-

ANtHERSTIIURG, ONT.-Tenders have
been invited for the crection of a steel-
cased tbree story building on the site ci
tuie American House, camer Apsley and
Richmond streets. Wlien completed the
hotel will be accupied by Edward Boyt..-
At a recent meeting af Rochester Council,,
the question of building a bridge o.yer the
Rusconi river %,as considered, and a com-
mittee appninted ta report thereon.

BRANTFORD. ONT.-The Verity Plougb.
Company intend proceeding witb their
new building shortly, which, with site,
wi1ll cost $40,oo.-In last week's REcoR .D

ewas stated that the Knowles.Bicycle
Company intended erching a new factory.
lit has since been learned that the pro-
posed buildings wvill be of the faliowiig
dimensions: Brick building, three stories,'*
140 bY 4o fi. ; enamellirig building, three
stories, 50 by 40 fi.; blacksmiîh shop, ii
stories, 50 by 50 fil.; enginie andhoiler
roam, 4o by 40 ft. The by-law huthoriiz-
ing an agreement between the comp .any
and the City passed its second reading at
last meeting of counicîl.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The Koatenay and
Northwest Railway Ca. and the Arrowý-
beadl and Knotenay Railway Co. have
asked the provincial legisiature for'- Chatt-
ers, for the purpose af building railiiys.
-Ad. Humphrey will intrioduce a by-law,
in Council provîding for the paving ai
Btoad street with wooden bl.ocks.-Job'n.
Cobeldick is asking incorporatiôn for a
company to build blast iamaèes and othér
incidentali works.-Tbe ColumibiaLutiilieri
& Trading.« Co., wbiç.h has recently.ben

oraie, ppose operatiiig.éonthe'Yukon-
7

and.ga Hoaiqua- rivers.-Thý -Molsouii
.Bank fias .decided:t ild .cSrooooct


